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Background: Up to now very few data on allergic sensitization to rodent allergens in Western Europe and Italy are
available, and there are no information at district level.
The aim of this report was to investigate clinical significance and characteristics of allergic sensitization to mouse/rat (M/
Rt) allergens in atopic subjects living in Campania district (Southern Italy).
Methods: Allergists from the whole Campania district were required to report the results of skin prick tests of at least 100
consecutive subjects. In 1,477 consecutive outpatients, we selected all subjects with an immediate skin reaction to M/Rt
dander. Clinical history including a careful evaluation of the modality of exposure and the results of skin-prick tests (SPTs)
were recorded.
Results: Fifty seven patients were sensitized to M/Rt dander (5.78%). Two patients were mono-sensitized. Fourteen
patients reported indoor conditions suggesting presence of rodents allergens at home. All patients exhibited
low-moderate degree of SPT positivity to M/Rt. High frequency of concomitant allergic sensitization to dust mites
was found.
Conclusions: Our results suggest that the role of allergic sensitization to rodents is not negligible in atopic subjects
without occupational exposure living in Campania district area; these values are higher in comparison to those previously
found in Naples area. Highly atopic individuals should be tested by SPTs/evaluation of serum specific IgE to rodents in the
case they should begin an occupational exposure to M/Rt or keep these animals as pets.
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Rodents (mouse and rats - M and Rt) are a well recognized
cause of IgE-mediated sensitization and bronchial asthma
in several occupationally exposed individuals such as re-
search scientists, technicians and animal handlers [1]. More
recently, it has been shown that M and Rt allergens play a* Correspondence: gennaro.liccardi@tin.it
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orsignificant role as airways sensitizing agents in atopic sub-
jects also in indoor environments especially in some geo-
graphic areas such as United States [2-7]. On the contrary,
very few studies on clinical aspects of rodent allergy have
been published in other parts of the world [8-10]. Recently,
we published the only study on rodent allergy in Italy and
found that the prevalence of allergic sensitization to these
animals is relatively low (1.60% for M and 0.59% for Rt) in
Naples area [11]. However, since this value doesn’t neces-
sarily reflect the true value of a larger territory such as the
district area in which Naples is the chief town, we soughtl Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
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Figure 1 Geographic distribution of the regione Campania centers with the percentages of subjects having positive skin reactions to
rodent (mouse/rat) allergens.
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http://www.mrmjournal.com/content/8/1/30to perform a prospective study for assessing the prevalence
of allergic sensitization, clinical characteristics and modality
of exposure to common rodents (M/Rt) in a sample of
atopic population without occupational exposure living in
Campania district area (Southern Italy).
Methods
Ten Allergy Units or Allergological Centres, uniformly dis-
tributed over the whole territory of Campania district
(13,595 Km2, 6,074,882 inhabitants) participated in this
cross-sectional study. Each centre was required to collect
from January 1 to June 30, 2011 the results of at least 100
allergy consultations in consecutive outpatients referred
for actual or suspected respiratory allergy (asthma and/
or rhinitis).
1,477 subjects aged between 3 and 79 years (mean age
31.2) were examined.
All centres followed the same protocol: a case report
form (CRF) containing all information, and specificallydesigned for this study, was completed during the screening
consultation of each patient. The standardized form
reported: demographic data, type and duration of respira-
tory symptoms, pets ownership, possible exposure to ro-
dent allergens as assessed by some predictors (such as
evidence of M/Rt/cockroach presence, poor housing condi-
tions etc.), results of the skin prick tests (SPTs) for M/Rt
dander. The forms were filled by the allergist, who also veri-
fied the consistency of clinical history and SPT results and
the same doctor confirmed the diagnosis of respiratory al-
lergy according to the International Guidelines [12,13].
Subjects with occupational exposure to rodents (workers
exposed to laboratory animals in the pharmaceutical indus-
try, university laboratories, research units, rodent breeding
facilities or veterinary doctors) were not considered. We ex-
cluded also individuals working at mouse facilities including
those non – mouse handling [14]. In order to avoid the
passive transport of rodent allergens at home, patients liv-
ing together relatives occupationally exposed to M/Rt were



































Figure 2 A comparison between associated sensitizations found in Campania district area and in Naples area in a previous study.
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malignancies or dysmetabolic diseases, severe cutaneous
disorders, negative skin reaction to histamine, or in treat-
ment with drugs interfering with the skin response were ex-
cluded as well [16,17].
Since the absence of a pet at home does not exclude a
direct exposure to pet outside [18] and considering the pe-
culiarity of possible contacts with rodents, we classified ani-
mal exposure into two categories:
Positive contact: about pets, the presence of these ani-
mals at home or frequent direct contacts for different rea-
sons (e.g. hobby, sport etc.), as regard rodents, predictors
for presence of allergens in indoor environments such as
evidence of M/Rt/cockroach presence, poor housing con-
ditions [19] etc.
Negative contact: regarding pets, any direct pet contact
but an indirect exposure though the contact with pet
owners/any apparent direct or indirect exposure. Regard-
ing rodents, any apparent predictors for presence of aller-
gens in indoor environments.
The commercial allergen extracts used for screening SPTs
were provided by Lofarma Laboratories, Milan Italy. We used
a standard panel of allergens including: Dermatopha-
goides pteronyssinus and D. farinae, Alternaria alternata,
Cladosporium herbarum, cat, dog, Parietaria, Grass mix,
Artemisia vulgaris, Olea europaea, Betula pendula, Cupressus
sempervirens and Corylus avellana. These allergens cover the
majority of causative agents of respiratory allergy in Italy. In
addition we used allergenic extracts of rodents (M and Rt).
Positive (10 mg/ml histamine HCl) and negative (saline
solution in glycerine-phenol solution) controls were used
as well. SPTs were carried out and interpreted according
to international guidelines [20]. The result was read after15 minutes and expressed as the mean of the major wheal
diameter plus its orthogonal. A skin reaction of 3 mm or
greater was considered positive.
The profile of the wheals were outlined using a fine-
point marking pen and transferred onto patient’s form
by adhesive tape.
Results
A total of 1,477 patients were examined. In this context
985 (66.68%) had a SPTs positivity for at least one allergen
and were diagnosed as having respiratory allergy. The
1,477 subjects had a mean age of 31.2 years (range 3–79)
and 834 (56.46%) out of them were female. Fifty seven
were sensitized to rodents (20 patients only to M, 12 only
to Rt and 25 to both M and Rt allergens), 39 patients were
females and only 18 males. Thus, the overall sensitization
prevalence in subjects with respiratory allergy was 5.78%
ranging between 0.72-13% (Figure 1). Only two patients
were mono-sensitized to rodents (one to M and one to
Rt), both reported only rhinitis. Eleven patients reported
rhinitis (R)+bronchial asthma (A), seventeen R+A+con-
junctivitis (C), fourteen R+C, nine only A and six individ-
uals only R. Forty three patients exhibited persistent
symptoms and fourteen intermittent symptoms. Only
fourteen out of 57 patients reported some indoor condi-
tions which constitute predictors for the presence of ro-
dents allergens. In four of these individuals we found the
higher levels of cutaneous sensitization to M/Rt, the
remaining patients exhibited low/moderate degree of SPT
positivity. Since the majority (55/57) of M/Rt sensitized
patients showed cutaneous positivity to other common al-
lergens (mites, pollens, moulds and pets) we could not
quantify the role of rodents sensitization in eliciting
Table 1 Characteristics of the 57 subjects with positive
SPTs to M and Rt allergens
N. %
SEX (M/F) 18/39 31/68
MEAN AGE 31.2
AGE RANGE
- 0-20 19 33.3
- 21-40 25 43.8
- 41-60 8 14.0
➣ 60 5 8.7
+ VE FAMILY HISTORY OF ALLERGY 32 yes/25 no 56.1/43.8
PET AT HOME
- Cat 3 5.2
- Dog 8 14.0
- None 38 66.6
- Other animals 7 12.2
- Cat + Dog 1 1.7
MODALITY OF EXPOSURE TO M or Rt
- Positive contact 14 24.5
- Negative contact 43 75.4
SMOKE
- YES 14 24.5
- NO 43 75.4
CLINICAL SYMPTOMS
- Rhinitis (R) only 6 10.5
- Asthma (A) only 9 15.7
- Rhinitis + Asthma 11 19.2
- Rhinitis + Conjunctivitis (C) 14 18.6
- R + C + A 17 24.5
SEASONALITY OF SYMPTOMS
- Intermittent 14 24.5
- Persistent 43 75.4
ASTHMA SEVERITY
- Mild 15 26.3
- Moderate/severe 42 73.6
MONOSENSITIZED TO RODENTS (M and Rt) 2 3.5
ASSOCIATED SENSITIZATIONS
- Parietaria 34 59.6
- Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus 45 78.9
- Grasses 28 49.1
- Olive 18 31.5
- Mugwort 18 31.5
- Alternaria 4 7.1
- Cladosporium 1 1.7
- Birch 5 8.7
- Hazelnut 5 8.7
- Dog 15 26.3
Table 1 Characteristics of the 57 subjects with positive
SPTs to M and Rt allergens (Continued)
- Cat 17 29.8
- Other allergens 5 8.7
DIAMETERS OF RODENTS’-
ALLERGEN-INDUCED WHEALS (SPTs) < 6×6 mm (49) 85.9
> 6×6 mm (8) 14.0
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ated in M/Rt allergic individuals are reported in Figure 2.
Dust mite is the first cause of associated sensitization
followed by Parietaria, Grasses, Olea europaea and pet
danders. An interesting observation is the high percentage
of allergic sensitization to pet (and other animal) dander
in individuals with M and Rt allergy found in our previ-
ous study in Naples area [11]. This finding is not con-
firmed in the present survey. The evaluation of M and
Rt –serological IgE was not performed because outstand-
ing role of SPT on specific IgE evaluation in discriminat-
ing patients sensitized to M allergens [21,22].
The main characteristics of the patients sensitized to
M/Rt are summarized in Table 1.
Discussion
Rodents allergens, especially those of M and to a lesser ex-
tent those of Rt, represent a common cause of allergic
sensitization and bronchial asthma in children and adult
population of US living in inner cities [2,5]. It has been
shown that current asthma, defined as having doctor-
diagnosed asthma and asthma symptoms in the preceding
12 months, was positively associated to increasing levels
of M allergens at home [3]. Recently, Tojusen et al. [23]
have shown that every tenfold increase in the bed mouse
allergen level was associated with an 87% increase in the
odds of any asthma-related health care use among mouse-
sensitized, but not among non-mouse-sensitized partici-
pants. Furthermore, M sensitization is an independent risk
factor for asthma morbidity [24] and M sensitized and
exposed children were at higher risk for hospitalization
due to asthma [25]. This high rate of allergic sensitiza-
tion to rodents reflects the high levels of M/Rt allergens
in inner-city US houses and schools [5,26-30]. In fact,
some environmental conditions such as low-income hous-
ing, building-level and neighbourhood- level characteris-
tics are associated to rodents as well as to other pest
infestations [31,32].
Because monoclonal antibody-based methods to meas-
ure the amount of M/Rt allergens in the dust of indoor
environments are not available in Italy, we have no infor-
mation about the levels of indoor exposure to these aller-
gens. However, Curtis-Brosnan et al. [19] have shown that
patient report on the presence of rodents at home and
some predictors such as cockroach infestation and poor
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allergen exposure in indoor environments.
The results of our study suggest that the prevalence of
allergic sensitization to M and Rt allergens is not neg-
ligible in urban atopic population living in Campania
district area. This rate of sensitization is higher in com-
parison to that found in Naples area in a previous report
[11]. In both studies the main characteristics of M/Rt sen-
sitized individuals (prevalence of female sex, high rate of
family history of allergy, periods and type of clinical symp-
toms) may be easily explained by associated sensitization
to other common allergens involved in all individuals.
However, no specific symptoms related to exposure to
rodents were found in patients with higher degree of cu-
taneous sensitization to M/Rt and also in two patients
mono-sensitized to rodents. The low prevalence of allergic
sensitization to M/Rt allergens in our previous study [11]
is probably due to the rare reported presence (only in
three cases: 13.6%) of environmental conditions com-
monly considered at high risk for rodent allergens pres-
ence [19]. In the present study 14 (24.5%) patients
reported ideal conditions for the presence of rodents in in-
door environments.
In our previous study in Naples area [11] an important
finding was the high prevalence of allergic sensitization to
pet (cat/dog) dander in M/Rt sensitized individuals with
or without pet contact. This finding confirms our recent
report that allergic sensitization to furry animals (cat, dog,
horse, guinea pig, rabbit, hamster, cow etc.) may be in-
duced in susceptible individuals with or without animal
exposure [33-35]. A possible explanation for high preva-
lence of mammals sensitization in subjects without known
contact with animals could be an indirect exposure or a
cross-allergic reaction induced by lipocalins [36] and
serum albumin [37] as well as by specific predisposition
[38]. In this previous study it is likely that allergic
sensitization to rodents in subjects without direct expos-
ure could be induced by these mechanisms. In the present
study dust mites, Parietaria, grasses, Olea europaea, pet
danders respectively represent the main associated sensi-
tizing agents (Figure 1), and this finding is in agreement
with our previous reports [39,40]. In this case it is likely that
a consistent percentage of allergic sensitization to M/Rt
could be induced by a true exposure to allergens since
environmental conditions are much favourable for the
presence of rodents indoors. Moreover, our results suggest
that performing a multicenter study at level of district area
is more likely to reflect the real rate of allergic sensitization
to rodents in Southern Italy in comparison to the rate of
the single urban area of Naples.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the role of allergic sensitization to rodents
is not negligible in atopic subjects without occupationalexposure living in Campania district area. As a conse-
quence, we suggest that highly atopic individuals and es-
pecially those already sensitized to common pet dander be
tested by SPTs/evaluation of serum specific IgE to rodents
in the case they should begin an occupational exposure to
M/Rt or if they wish to keep these animals as pets. Further
studies should be carried out in population living in low
income areas of our district to explore the possibility that
the rate of SPT positivity to rodents be higher in these
individuals.
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